2019 Sport Scholarship Recipients

Andrew and Geraldine Buxton Athletics Scholarship
Jemima Montag  Athletics

Rugby Young Achiever Scholarship
Devin O’Keefe  Rugby Union

High Performance Scholarships
Hayley Baker  Swimming
Catriona Bisset  Athletics
Jaryd Clifford  Athletics
Meezaan Dickinson  Karate
Claudia Gueli  Freestyle Skiing
Jonty O’Callaghan  Alpine Skiing
Noam Tidhar  Judo

University Sporting Club Scholarships
Robert Anderson  Hockey
Sophie Bodell  Hockey
Jacob Broderick  Hockey
Will Crozier  Hockey
Gabrielle Coffey  Netball
Emma Cox  Netball
Jordan Cransberg  Netball
Zoe Cransberg  Netball
Damon Dhankhar  Hockey
Jasmine Fraser  Netball
Alasdaire Hackett  Hockey
Veronica Iweanya  Basketball
Hannah Kuhar  Netball
Freya Langston  Netball
Belinda Lees  Netball
Hannah Martin  Volleyball
Alice Matson  Hockey
Patricia Matumba Nkhoma  Netball
Mitchell McCombe  Volleyball
Isabella Pozzi  Hockey
Isabella Renton  Basketball
Amelia Smith  Basketball
Michael Smith  Volleyball
Matilda White  Netball

Friends of the Sports Association Scholarships
Katrina Anderson  Athletics
Sophie Ash  Freestyle Skiing
Joseph Baldwin  Athletics
Amy Bongetti  Karate
Mayson Chin  Karate
John-John Dupont  Hockey
Chloe Fisher  Sailing
Sarah Gigante  Cycling
Georgia Hansen  Athletics
Sophie Johnson  Diving
Domenic Yates  Fencing